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The spotted turtle, Clenunls gultcttct. occllrs from the

southern Great Lakes re-9ion, southeast Canada. and south-
ern New England. alon-e the Atlantic coastal plain sor"rth into
Geor.-9ia and north Florida (Iverson and Etchber_ger. 1989;

Iverson.1992). In Florida this species is rare and erhibits a

patchy distribution (Fig. l). It appears to e.rist as Lr series of
isolated populations in the eastern panhandle and northern
peninsula (Iverson and Etchber.-ser. 1989: Benl and N4evlan.

1992). Museum specimens exist for l3 courtties: Alachua.
Duval. Hamilton. Lafal,ette. N'larit-rtt. Ptrlk. PutriLiltt. Senri-

tlole. St. Johns, Suwanllee. Tar lor. L-nitrn. ;rnd \\'likulla
(Table l, Fig.2).In addition the species is rept-rrted u ithout
voucher specimens from the tollou ing colurtie \: Baker.
Bradford, CIay, Columbia. Dixie. Fla-sler. GiIchrist. Jetterson.

Lake, Leon, Levy, Madison. NASSau. and Volusia (Florida

Natural Areas Inventory. 1990). .\lthoush the t-rccLln'ence of
C. gttttato rs confirmed for north Florida (Bern' and Gidclen.

1974; Berry ,, 197 8; Banicki. 198 I : Vliet. 1983: Berry and

Meylan ., 1992), the southern and eerstenunost limits of the

rAn.-se of this species in Florida (Polk and Seminole counties )

renrain in qr"restion. The pLlrpr)se oi tiris repot't is to t'er ieu
recent evidence tor the naturul occLlrrence of the spotted

turtle in central Florida.
The first record of spotted turtles f rom Florida was from

the north central part of the state at Lake Weir in southern

Marion County (Carr. 1940: Fig. 3). Only one of these

specimens was collected (USNM 5139-l). Neill (1954) re-

ported this species from Winter Haven. Polk County, but no

voncher for this record exists. However. a specirren donated

to the Field Mnseurn by Ross Allen that wAS collected in Polk
Couurty "near Aurbunrdale" (FMNH +6250 ) may be the

source of Neill's report.
More recently three specitttens \\ ere obserr ed b1 Don

Daleske in the central portion of the Green Su anlp in Polk
County north of high\\'a) I-+. One \\ Lr\ captured attd re-

leased, one was an old. badlr dantased rtradkill attd \\'as

discarded, and the third. also a roadkill. n ;.r: dep.-r.ited in the

Florida Museuur of Hi:ttrrr tL-F 666t)5 , 'lr ir'>t-rn irttd
Etchberger, 1989: Ben'r and \ ler ian. l99l r, Thi'. -,re;inren.
an adult male, wzrs collecte.l ditrittg a "ctrld. l.;-,'.', :-.rin."

Unfortunately, the date ,rl;ttilectiott wAS not recorded.

These specimens indicute :h.tt :potted turtles probably occur

in central Florida. Neu re Jt'rrdS u hich hat'e come to light in
the past few years 11p\\ enable Lls to present additional
evidence for the natur';-rl trccLlrrence of spotted turtles in
central Florida.

Two roadkill specimens \\'ere collected by the senior

author in the Green Su anrp in Polk County. Floridat. durirt-e

a series of surve)'s on I-1. Both turtles were found on tl'le
south side of the hi,_ehu ar u'ithin 4.8 km of each other.

A roadkill fernale (UF 91959) was collected on I-4 at

I 130 hrs on I Au-enst 1994. The fresh condition of the

remains suggested that the turtle had been killed within 24

hrs of discovery. For two davs prior to the collection of this

specimen, weather conditions \\/ere characterized br he ar r

rains and cooler temperatLlres (22"C low). In fact. altht-rush

central Florida had been erperiencin-9 a prolongecl 5-) r

drought, near record rainfalls \\'ere reported just prior ttr
collection of the specimen. This area received 25.75 cnr rairt

in July 1994. 128% abor e average ( 10.22 cm) f or the month
(Southwest Florida Water \lirrtirsenrent District, 1994). On
3l July, 7 .5 cm of rain \\ as recr-'rded at a point 25 km
northwest of the collection lt-rculrtr. Eristin-e data su,_e-gest

that spotted turtles are most:1.-tir l durins cool u'eather. and

if this characteristic i: .lt,rriJ r',. ::... -,',rth3r-n p-rt-rpulatit-rrt.

the species may be ntt-,r'i .rgtir e ,-lurrrts the ti rntcr lur.1 elrr'lr

spring or during periods t-,f prt-rlc-rnged heAr'\' raintall.
A roadkill rnale rL-F 9668 I r u as collected on 9 April

1995 at 1230 hrs on I--1. Fre.h blot'rd re e ping trorn the mouth

and nostril and a lack oi riSt'rr nltrrliS indicated that death

occuffed within a feu'hours olct-rlle.-tiort. The u'eather tor t,.u:
dayspriortothe find \\ i-r\ it-.,''-:.'. ;. --^*'. '.' i:: ...:::..-..:.:.-... --..-.'

and only occasiottal breuk: til iilc . ^. - J: : j-' ri':',,
approximately 2.5 crr of rain \\ As re ctrr,-le.i lr krti tt) tlte
nofihwest. These two ne\\' recrtrd: ure u ithin 5.0 km of the

three specilnens (incluclinq L-F 666n5 t obsen'ed by Daleske.

A live male was collected br J.rck F;.rcente olt SR 559

near Polk City on 24 Febrlrilr\ 1996. This specimen was

found traveling along the edge of a cypress dome. It is now

in captivity at the Central Flori ,Ja Zoolo-eical Park.

Figure l. Spotted tr-rrtle. Clentnn.s
Florida. Photo by Ban'r \lan:ell.

qttttutu. trom Seminole Co..
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Table 1. Recot'ds of the spottedturtle(Clenrl/rr r i'-r...,..; i:. Fltrridu.
.\crt-rn\ nrs ;-tre Lrs follor,'r's: AUM = Auburn L'nir -:-'.., \lrireuni.
CFZ - Centrirl Flt-rricla Zoolo-eical Park. CSG = Cr..', e: S Gi.l.le n

private collection. FN{NH = Field Museuni rrf \;rILlr'.ti Hi.ttrfr
(Ctricago), PM = Paul Moler (pers. comnt.). UF = L-rriier.irr of
Florida, USNM = United States National Museunr.
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Figure 2. Vor"rchered records of
CIenurn,,s guttcttct irr Florida. Localities
in box are records discussed in this
report. See Fi-u. 2 for enlargement of
this area. Numbers on map indicate
rivers as follows (alphabetically): I .

Alafla, 2. Alapaha. 3. Anaclote, 4.

Apalachicola., 5. Arbuckle, 6. Aucilla,
7. B ig Coldwater Creek and East Fork.
8. Black Creek and South Fork, L).

Blackwater, 10. Chipola, ll. Choc-
tawatchee, 12. Ecofina Creek. 13.

Ecofina , 14. Econ lockhatchee. I 5 .

Escambia, 16. Estero, 17. F'isheatirrg

Creek. 18. Hillsborough, 19. Holmes
Creek. 20. Kissimrnee, 21 . Little
Manatee . 22. Loxahatchee, 23.
Manatee, 24. Myakka, 25. NassALr.

26. New, 27. Ochlocknee, 28.
Oklawaha, ?9. PalatlakAhA, 30. Peace,

3 I . Perdido, 32. St. Johns, 33. St.

Lr,rcie, 34. Sante Fe. 35. St. Marys.
36. St. Marks, 31 . Shoal, 38.
Sopchoppy. 39. Spruce Creek. 40.
Ste inhatchee , ,1 I . Suwannee. 4?.
Tornoka. 43. Turner . 44. Wacc-
assassa. .15. Wacissa, 46. Wakulla,
47 . Wekiva. 48. Withlacoochee
(Levy, Lake counties), 49.
Withlacoochee (Hamilton, Madison
counties ). 50. Yellow.

All of the new Polk County turtles reported here were
for-rnd in the Green Swarnp within a radius of 5 km. The
donrinant plant communities are a serie s of cypress strand
syste ms and bay swamps that extend north to south and form
the headwaters of the Withlacoochee River. They are inter-
spersed with north-south rid.-ees which support pine flatwoods
artd xeric oak cornmunities. Lar-ue freshwater marshes occLlr
in association with several lakes (Lake Lowry, Bonnet Lake)
ca. 5 km to the south of the highway corridor,

Clerturt\'.s guttara also occurs in Seminole County. Since
1985 three specimens have been brought to the attention of
personnel at the Central Florid a Zoological Park in Lake
\lonroe 1Fi-e. 2). The earliest record is a live specimen
collected in 1985 by Tim Claybaugh on the north side on SR
-16. near the I-4 intersection. The specimen was captured and
released near the existing Lake Forest subdivision., in habitat
described as "mixed hardwood wetland." The forested habi-
tat u'here this specimen was captured is dominated by water
oak (Quercus nigrcr), cabbage palm (Sctbcrl palmetro), red
rrraple (Acer rubrunr), sweet gum (Liquiduntbar sfi,rctciflua),
attd slash pine (Pirttts elliottii ). It now appears to be drier than
it was in 1985.

A second specimen was collected live by Henrick
Lockhart near the Central Florida Zoological Park grounds
on 8 May 1991 and currently remains in captivity at the zoo
(Fig. 1). This adult male was captured adjacent to a canal that
drains into the St. Johns River. The canal is steep-sided and
cA. 10 m wide and 2.1 m deep. A water control structure
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Figure 3. Enlargement of centrirl Florida depie tin-! nerr record: lor Clemmlts guttata in the Green Sl.::-.n .nJ S:.
heavy line extending in an east-u est direction is the lnterstate--l highway corridor. with signiii.-r,:'.: -:::;: :. i:::. i.

collections;ieportedoccurrencesaresightingsblknou'ledgeablebiologistsorspecimensthatuelecapturedlrri:..:.:-..:..:ir relea.etl.

\

mairltains u'Atel' on the north side r)l the cilnal Llntii n ater

spills over the structLlre and drops 1.5 m to the south side.

Consequently, water flow rates are n-rLlch hi-eher to the south

of the Orange Boulevard brid-ee. The dominant ve.-setation

consists primarily of weedy species. includin-u elephant's
ear (Colocasia esculetttct) and primrose u'illorv (Lucltrigio

sp.) at the shoreline and on the carlal slopes. with oak species

occurring higher on the banks.

A third specimen (UF 96696) was a female collected on

Rienhart Road on 9 April 1995 by Fred Antonio. Most of the

natural systems in this area have been converted to improved
pasture; however, there Are some remaining remnants of
pine tlatwoods interspersed u'ith cabbaee palm and a few
small sweet bay (Magttoliu li rg irtituttt ) pockets. The

understory is dense with blackberrr (Rrr Lrtts spp. I and low
cabbage palms. Scrub \ e-qetatiort is upslope t-ri this com-
munity, and also interspersed u ithin it t-rn high knt-rlls. A
1.6-2.4 ha bay swamp located ca. 0.+ knr irr-,nr ihe road
appears to be the most suitable spotted turtle h.,L'itlt in
the vicinity, with shallou u aters. subnlerg3:r: ".1-ratic

ve..9etation. a sparse cantrp\ . rlnd ;i drainage u'hich outfalls
into the swamp.

In addition to the Polk and Seminole Cor"rnty records,

Tim Gross reports additional t-rccLrrrences from Lake Apopka
in Orange County and Lake \\-oodruff in Volusia County.

Three adults were observed in nrud f-lats associated with
Lake Woodruff in Jull' 1991. Grt-rss also observed one adult

on 28 November I 995 in Lake Apopka in mudflats that were

formerly citrus groves. One egg \\AS found in an alligator
nest and artificially incubated.

Although a possibilitr renrains that these records from
central Florida, and others from rlorthern Florida, represent

released captives from elseu here in the species range, we

believe this to be unlikel) -si\ en repeated captures in several

areas over long periods of tinre ( Table I ). We believe that the

observations reported here confirm that spotted turtles occur

naturally in central Florida. includin,s the Green Swamp in
Polk County, and perhaps the entire St. Johns River Basin
including Seminole Countr and possibly into Brevard and

Indian River counties.
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Spottedturtlepopulationsthrotrgi.-...--
periled becaLlse of rapid human popul;,:. -- - .;

associated tra.,gmentation and destructitrt. : --- -

The -.qeographic region known as the Gre :: S

of Critical State Concern, occupies prrr-r. : -

Sumter, Citrus, and Hillsborou-9h crrLu...; - .

passes a total of 222,720 ha. Althou.gh the Cr:: - S , -, r-.r ..
relatively intact, the southern lobe of the \'.;. -,.t-.: r r..:- .iJ
by highway I-4,effectively isolatin-e apprt'r\::r.-:.;... i-' r, il;1

from the remainder of the system. The Green S',,. .::l.p l-,-)nt'ir

the headwatet's of the Withlacoochee Rir er'. ;.rnJ ,rl.t ir-rn-

tributes flow to the Oklaw aha,the Little \\-ithlactrt)ihee . rirtd

the Hillsborough rivers. Historic soil sllrve\ : t-ri Polk Ct'ritrttr

tSoil Conservation Service, l92l ) sugge:t that the Greerr

Swarnp may also have been a significant soLlrce lt'rr the Peace

River, although phosphate rnining, channelization and drairt-
Age, and rnajor road construction (l-4) ma1' har e drasticallr
altered historic flow patterns. However. connectir it1 be-

tween the Green Swamp and the Withlact-rt-rchee Rir er

rernains intact. especially on the east sicle oi tlie :\\ lu1lfi.

where draina-qe patterns more closelr resenrble hi:tt-rric
ones. HeAvv lo-eging, agricultural activities. and clevelop-

nlent persist. threatening the ecolo_eical intesrit) t-rl tlie
Green Su'amp system. In addition. culr ert: r\tcnJrnS urtder

Deen Still Road and CR 474 are not maintain:J ireqlrentl\
enough, and these drainage passages are ofte n ;luttered n ith
trash. The nutrient-laden waters sllpport derl>e pr'lulutit-rrts
of water hvacinths ( Eicltltontict crassip e.r ) :rnJ, prirttrtr:e
u illo\\ .

SL'r1-111gcl tLlrtles apparently occLlr alt-rn g r.tr-i r-ri the

length t-rf the St. Johns River, which flt-rri: nr-ri-ih ;rppl't-r\i-
lltAtell 180 knr tl'om its source in St. Lucie and Indi;-rn Rir er'

counties to its outtlow' into the Atlantic Ocean neilr Jack:trn-
ville. There are unconfirmed records frorn the Florirla \atu-
ral Areas Inventory for Clay. Flagler. Llrke . unJ Volu.ir.r

counties. and voucher specimelts e\i:t ftrr Dur ai. St. Jtrhn:.
Putrtitrtt. artd Serninole counties. Physio-eraphicallr . the river
resenrbles a chain of lakes connected bv nan'o\\ chunnels.

Many diverse natural systems occllr alons it: len glh. ine lud-
in-t pine flatwoods. scrub. lon.-g-leaf pine sandhill.. nir.rr:he :.
and hardwood swamps. It is the lon.-gest river in Fltrrida;"rrtd

also slow-moving, with a total gradient chanse irtrnr :trllrce
to mouth of less than 9 m. Due to it: l1-r\\ r eltrcih .

flushing of pollutants from the river is re:tricted. Erten-
sive agricultural activities in the upstrean'r pt-rrtrtrn t)f the

river have resulted in nutrient loading. u hile indu:trial
operations near the mouth contribute lt-rt-rd-prt-rCe::in s

by-products, heavy metals, biocides. oil:. und trther trr\-
ins (Jue, 1989). Urban sprawl frorr-r the Orlundt-r nretro-
politan ce nter and Walt Disney World ha: i\p;rn.ie d into
Orange, Seminole, and Lake counties. inrp;rctinq u et-
lands, fragmenting habitat, and further degrrding u irter
quality.

The spotted turtle is listed by the State r.l Fltrrida's
Commission on Rare and Endangered Specie> ,,. r'.:r'i. Hrr\\ -

ever. this classification does not entitle the :pe -:i. tt-r ;.lnt

le-gal protection. A recent .-gap analysis stttdr pe I-lrt'rtied br

rt-oGy, Volurne 2, lr,ltuttber 3 - 1997

the Florida Ganre and Freshwater Fish Commission pro-
posed two important core arezls for the spotted turtle (Cox et

al.. 1994): St. Marks National Wildlife Refuge and portiolls
of northwest Putnam County. Findings reported in this paper
sll-g-gest that the Green Swarnp and St Johns River Basin are

also si,_enificant core habitats for spotted turtles in Florida.
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